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CHAPTER 11

AbstractThe crab plover Dromas ardeola is an uncommonly studied wader,renowned for breeding in colonies inside self-excavated burrows onislands around the Arabian Peninsula. This study presents counts andobservations on the breeding biology in several colonies on the BubiyanIslands in Kuwait during 2012–2014. Up to 1,750 burrows of crabplovers were found in a single year. We estimate that at least 3–5% ofthe world population uses the Bubiyan Islands for reproduction, makingit a very important area for this species. Burrow densities were muchhigher than those reported in Iran, United Arab Emirates and Eritrea,but nesting habitat availability did not seem to limit the number of nestsbecause colonies never extended over entire islands. The breedingseason extended from April to July, and this timing was similar tonearby areas in Iran. The food that the Bubiyan crab plovers brought tothe colonies for their young consisted of crabs (75% of all observedprey items) and mudskippers (25%). A review of the currently knownbreeding areas shows that the breeding areas of crab plovers areconfined to at least 56 colonies at 19 sites. All colonies except two canbe found in the Arabian Gulf and Red Sea, with the Arabian Gulf hostingabout two thirds of all breeding crab plovers. The colonies on theBubiyan Islands are among the five largest known colonies of crabplovers around the world.
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IntroductionCrab plovers Dromas ardeola are enigmatic birds, living on the shores of the Indian Ocean. Theynest in colonies on small islands around the Arabian Peninsula inside self-excavated burrows(Cramp et al. 2004). Crab plovers normally lay a single large white egg that is only partly incu-bated by the parents, since temperatures inside burrows are thought to be near-optimal forincubation (De Marchi et al. 2008; De Marchi et al. 2015a). After hatching, both parents providetheir offspring with food (Almalki et al. 2015). Provisioning continues after the post-breedingmigration (De Sanctis et al. 2005).Information on numbers and ecology of breeding crab plovers is limited. The non-breedingpopulation of crab plovers is currently estimated at 60,000–80,000 birds (WetlandsInternational 2002 ). In 1996, the number of breeding birds was estimated at only 14,000–15,000 (Aspinall & hockey 1996), but several colonies have been discovered since then andtherefore this estimate needs to be updated. Characteristics of the breeding biology such astiming of breeding, between-year variation in colony size, burrow construction, diet composi-tion during provisioning, social behavior and factors determining reproductive success havebeen studied at a few colonies, but remain largely anecdotal.Crab plovers occur year round in the State of Kuwait (Gregory 2005), but there is confusionabout the current breeding status of the species. Cowan (1990) suggested that crab ploversprobably breed in Kuwait, perhaps on the Bubiyan Islands. Al-Nasrallah and Gregory (2003)confirmed 100 pairs to breed on the Bubiyan Islands. Delany et al. (2009) also noted that thespecies probably breed in Kuwait, but reaches highest densities in autumn and winter. TheArabian Breeding Bird Atlas states that about 1,600 active breeding burrows were estimatedon the Bubiyan Islands in 2004 (Aspinall 2010). In September 2015, part of the Bubiyan Islands(Mubarak Al-Kabeer reserve) was designated as a Ramsar site (https://rsis.ramsar.org/ris/2239), partly because it hosts the largest breeding colonies of crab plovers in the world,although actual numbers were not given.here, we describe the number of breeding crab plovers in several recently re-discoveredcolonies on the Bubiyan Islands based on surveys in 2012, 2013 and 2014. Furthermore, wedescribe aspects of their breeding ecology including timing of breeding, diet composition whenprovisioning, burrow construction and burrow length. We conclude by updating the list ofknown colonies and their estimated number of burrows and confirm that the Bubiyan Islandsindeed hosts one of the largest breeding colonies of crab plovers in the world, although not thelargest as was stated by the Ramsar convention. 
Methods

Study areaThe Bubiyan complex in NE Kuwait consists of a number of islands, of which Bubiyan MainIsland (863 km2) and Warba Island (37 km2) are the largest (Fig. 11.1). The area consists of flatsandbanks, which are sparsely vegetated with Halocnemum strobilaceum, and a muddy inter-tidal area intersected by many small and some larger gullies. The intertidal area is home to two
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species of mudskippers (Periophthalmus waltoni and Boleophthalmus dussumieri), a number ofcrab species and large number of species of mollusk and polychaetes species (Al-Yamani et al.2012). The islets in the north-west of the Bubiyan Islands are known to host several breedingcolonies of spoonbills Platalea leucorodia, slender-billed gulls Chroicocephalus genei, gull-billedterns Gelochelidon nilotica, caspian terns Hydroprogne caspia, swift terns Thalasseus bergi,lesser-crested terns Thalasseus bengalensis, and crab plovers (Ramadan et al. 2004). The areais rarely visited by humans because the many shallow gullies make it difficult to navigate, andbecause a permission from the Kuwait coastguard is required to access the area. The climate inthe area is hot and dry in summer, with average temperatures of 46°C and virtually no precipi-tation. Winters in Kuwait are cold and wet, with average temperatures of 8°C and averageprecipitation up to 50 mm per month (data from http://www.worldweatheronline.com).

FieldworkIn 2012, 2013 and 2014, KN searched the area by boat about 7–8 times annually duringMarch–August. In this way, all small islands in the area were checked for breeding colonies.Two visits to the area were attempted per month, but often, especially later in the season,boating was not possible due to prolonged strong winds. In 2013, one of the larger islands wassearched by foot twice. In other years, the larger islands were not searched for colonies. Once acrab plover colony was encountered, it was mapped in a handheld GPS. The number of burrowswas estimated from a distance; walking in the colony would cause the burrows to collapse.Timing of breeding events was estimated to the month, partly because data collection duringvisits was descriptive and not systematic, and partly because visits to the area were dictated byfavorable winds for boating which resulted in long intervals between visits.
194
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Figure 11.1. The Arabian peninsula with the Bubiyan Islands in the enlargement.
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The stage in the breeding cycle was estimated based on the behavior of the adults (e.g.burrow digging, mating, and provisioning prey to hatched chicks). Whenever possible, photo-graphs were taken to identify prey that adults carried to the colony. Occasionally, prey remainswere collected adjacent to the colonies. The length of four burrows at the edge of the colonieswas measured with a ruler. The interiors of three burrows were inspected using a camera on astick. During some visits, dead chicks near the burrow entrance were observed and on oneoccasion measured to estimate the age, using methods presented by Tayefeh et al. (2013b).
Results and Discussion

Number and size of coloniesThree colonies were discovered in 2012, estimated to include 100, 100 and 400 activeburrows, respectively (600 in total; Fig. 11.2). In subsequent years, more colonies were founddue to better knowledge of the area. Five active colonies were found in 2013, estimated at 150,200, 400, 500 and 500 active burrows (1,750 in total); the latter two colonies were found onone large island. In 2014, four active colonies were found, estimated at 170, 200, 300 and 700active burrows (1,370 in total), but the large islands were not checked. The colonies describedhere were all in the same area, and most of them on the same islands, as those reported earlier(by Al-Nasrallah & Gregory 2003, Ramadan et al. 2004, Gregory 2005, Aspinall 2010). Theseearlier reports gave estimations ranging from 100 to 1,600 active burrows. We confirm thatthe 1,600 active burrows reported by Aspinall (2010) currently are a more realistic numberthen the 100 burrows presented by Al-Nasrallah & Gregory (2003). The actual number is prob-ably even higher, as some areas still remain unvisited.
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Figure 11.2. Locations of the colonies and their estimated number of burrows in 2012–2014. On request of thelocal authorities the points are not drawn on a map and the exact locations are not given in order to avoid distur-bance.
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Tayefeh et al. (2013b) found that 25% of burrows were empty in a colony in the IslamicRepublic of Iran. In a sub-colony established later in the season, 50% of burrows were empty(Tayefeh et al. 2013b). If we assume that 75%of burrows are occupied by one pair each, wecalculate that at least 2,625 birds use our study area for reproduction. As the world populationof crab plovers is estimated at 60,000–80,000 birds, at least 3–5% of the world populationbreeds on the Bubiyan Islands, making it an important breeding area for the species as a whole.
Estimated timing of breeding eventsCrab plovers are observed in the Bubiyan area all year round (Gregory 2005), but large numberof birds started to arrive around mid-March in each year. During the first month after arrival,birds were seen in distinguishable pairs (Fig. 11.3), together forming larger groups. Actualmating was observed once, on 20 April 2014. Burrow excavating started in April (this study),which usually takes a few days (Tayefeh et al. 2013b). Presumably, the first eggs were laid afterburrow excavation ceased in the beginning of May. Incubation takes around 33 days in crabplovers (Tayefeh et al. 2013b). Indeed, eggs hatched in early June, judging by the first day theparents were seen with food in the colonies (on 14 June in 2012, 6 July in 2013, and 4 June in2014). The relatively late date in 2013 is due to the area not being visited the second half ofJune that year; judging by the size of chicks, eggs must have hatched in early June in 2013 aswell. In June and July juveniles were occasionally spotted outside the burrows. Provisioning inthe colonies continued until the end of July. Around August, birds moved out of the coloniesand were observed scattered in the area. The number of birds in the area decreased inSeptember and October.
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Figure 11.3. A pair of crab plovers at the start of the breeding season. The smaller bird on the left is the female. 
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In August 2013 one bird moulting its two inner primaries was photographed (Fig. 11.4A)and several other moulting adults were observed. Moulting of outer primaries has beenobserved moulting in the winter areas (Bom et al., unpublished). hence, wing feather moult incrab plovers is probably suspended during migration (as was suggested by Cramp et al. 2004).Two crab plovers ringed in Barr al hikman, Sultanate of Oman were resighted in the Bubiyanarea (Box B), suggesting that Oman is an important wintering area for the Bubiyan birds. Mostcrab plovers leave Kuwait in the winter; the maximum winter count in Kuwait was 300 birds(Gregory 2005). We suggest that crab plovers migrate out of Kuwait to more south-easternareas to avoid the relatively cold winters.We detected little variation in the timing of breeding among years. The length of thebreeding season was also similar to that described for a nearby area in Iran (Tayefeh et al.2013b). The timing differed from colonies further away in the Red Sea in the Kingdom of SaudiArabia and the State of Eritrea, where crab plovers nest much later in the season (De Marchi et
al. 2015b). These timing differences are thought to reflect adaptation to local peaks in foodavailability (De Marchi et al. 2015b).

BurrowsCrab plovers excavated new burrows every year. They dug burrows with their bills, while sandwas moved out with their feet. Small stones were carried out of the burrow in the bill. Similarto other areas, burrows were never occupied a second season (Chiozzi et al. 2011), presumablybecause they become unstable after winter rains. Four of eleven colonies were establishedadjacent to their locations one or two years earlier. Most colonies were on small (<0.1 ha)islands (e.g. Fig. 11.5), but two colonies, both with around 500 burrows, were found in themiddle of a large, barely vegetated island of 10 ha in 2013. Colonies had high burrow densities, averaging 1.7, 2.3 and 3.0 burrows/m2 in 2014. Thesedensities are much higher than those measured in Eritrea (Chiozzi et al. 2011), Iran (Tayefeh et
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Figure 11.4. (A) Crab plover carrying a crab to the colony. Note the wing moult in the two innermost primaries.(B) Provisioning time: crab plovers with a mudskipper (left) and a crab (right). 
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al. 2013a) and the United Arabian Emirates (Javed et al. 2012) where densities were estimatedat 0.33 (range: 0.09–0.95), 0.20 (range: 0.14–0.26), and 0.21 burrows/m2, respectively. Whyburrow densities on the Bubiyan Islands are so high remains a question. habitat does not seemto be limited, as colonies never filled an entire island. This confirms that crab plovers are truecolony breeders (Chiozzi et al. 2011). Burrows were much closer to the waterline (Fig. 11.5,but note that this photograph was taken with spring tide high water) than in other areas,judging by photographs and literature (Chiozzi et al. 2011). It is likely that with spring floods,these burrows get flooded. It is unclear why some birds choose to nest so close to the shore, asnesting habitat appears not to be limited.Four burrows at the edge of a colony, measured in June 2014, were on average 140 cm long(SD ± 14 cm). This is similar to Iran, where burrowing length ranged 126–181 cm (Tayefeh et
al. 2013b), but very different from Eritrea where burrows were on average 310 cm long at theend of the breeding season (De Marchi et al. 2008). In both Iran and Eritrea, Crab Plovers wereseen to deepen their burrows throughout the breeding season, but this was never observed inthe Bubiyan colonies. The deepening of burrows may be a reaction to regular disturbance or anadaptation to increasing temperatures. Inspection of several burrows with a camera on a stickshowed that burrows had multiple side tunnels with dead ends.
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Figure 11.5. Typical crab plover colony on the Bubiyan Islands, with high burrow densities. See the crab ploversin the back of the colony for the scale. The burrows are remarkably close to the waterline. Note the high burrowdensity. The picture was taken during spring flood high tide.  
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Hatchling diet compositionAfter eggs hatched, adult crab plovers with prey were always present in the colony, during bothhigh and low tides. Birds were observed flying in with prey from all directions, possibly fromlong distances. We suspect that all food brought to the colonies was for provisioning, althoughprey delivery was only seen once, at the entrance of the burrow. Prey items identifiable inphotographs (e.g. Fig. 11.4) included both crabs (n = 39) and mudskippers (n = 12; Table 11.1).Crabs were identified as Macrophthalmus sp. (n = 11), Macrophthalmus dentipes (n = 4), ghostcrab Ocypode sp. (n = 6) and swimming crab Portunidae (n = 1). Crabs were on average 0.64times the length of the bill. Mudskippers were larger, on average 1.8 times the length of the bill.For reference, the average crab plover bill length is 62.3 mm for females and 67.6 mm for males(De Marchi et al. 2012). Prey remains in the colonies collected in June 2014 were identified ascrab Macropthalmus dentipes (n = 5) and Dussumier’s Mudskipper Boleophthalmus dussumieri(n = 7).

Several studies report that crabs are a major food source for Crab Plovers, during both thebreeding season (Almalki et al. 2015, De Marchi et al. 2015b) and winter (Swennen et al. 1987;hockey et al. 1996; Soni 2007; Chapter 8). Occasionally, fishes, prawns, worms, mollusks (Soni2007, Almalki et al. 2015) and mudskippers (Cramp et al. 2004; Behrouzi-Rad & Behrouzi-Rad2010) have been observed in the diet of Crab Plovers. In our study area, mudskippers made upas much as 25% of the chick diet. The importance of mudskippers was unexpected because wefound no previous studies reporting that mudskippers were a sig-nificant food source foreither adult or juvenile Crab Plovers. We suspect that mudskippers are an energy-rich andeasily digestible prey. To compare their nutritional value relative to other prey, more detailedstudies are needed on their energy content and digestion time, but also on searching efficiencyand handling time required to capture and ingest mudskippers.
Other observationsEach year, large numbers of dead chicks were found near the entrances of burrows. Forinstance, on 26 June 2013 two colonies on a large island were completely deserted, presumablyafter all chicks died (Fig. 11.6). Bill length measurements by RB (June 2014; n = 6, mean: 46.3mm, SD ± 5.1) in one colony indicated that most chicks died in the first week after hatching,
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Table 11.1. Prey items identified on pictures.  
Family Species or families n Average size Range size 

(relative to bill) (relative to bill)

Crab Macrophthalmus dentipes 4 0.69 0.5–0.75
Crab Macrophthalmus sp. 11 0.64 0.5–0.75
Crab Ocypode 6 0.75 0.5–1
Crab Portunidae 1 0.50 -
Crab Unknown 17 0.60 0.25–1
Mudskipper Gobiidae 12 1.81 1–2.5
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based on formulas derived by Tayefeh et al. (2013b). The reasons for this mass mortality areunclear, but may have involved food shortage, diseases and/or heat stress. heat stress mayhave occurred if high tides flooded the lower ends of burrows, forcing chicks to move out oftheir burrows. Crab plovers appear to be social animals when in the colony. Aggressive interactionsbetween pairs or loud noises were seldom observed during the breeding season. At the start ofbreeding seasons, many (presumable) pair members were close to each other for long periodsof time. It is unknown whether crab plovers pairs form a bond for life. On one occasion, a two-week old chick, apparently far away from its nest, was observed being followed/herded back toits nest by a group of adult crab plovers. A similar observation was described in a colony in theRed Sea by Almalki et al. (2015), who suggested that there may be a cooperative care system incrab plovers.
ConservationWith 3–5% of the world population of crab plovers utilizing the Bubiyan Islands for reproduc-tion, this area is of major importance for the conservation of this species. Crab plovers arecurrently not listed as threatened (IUCN 2016), but their breeding area is restricted to just afew colonies (see below), of which most or all are within an area that is rapidly exploited andsubject to substantial coastline alterations and pollution (Sheppard et al. 2010; Sale et al.2011). This makes the species vulnerable, because the destruction of one breeding colonyaffects a substantial part of the breeding habitat of the entire population. Other threats tobreeding crab plovers include disturbance and destruction of nests by humans, egg col-lection
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Figure 11.6. A recently abandoned crab plover colony with many dead chicks near the burrow entrances.
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by fishermen (Tayefeh et al. 2013b; Almalki et al. 2014) and introduction of rats and cats (DeMarchi et al. 2006, Javed et al. 2012). As for the Bubiyan Islands, threats are still hypothetical. Cats and rats were never observedon the breeding islands. We have no indication that the part of the Bubiyan Islands where crabplovers were found breeding is frequently visited by tourists, egg-collecting fishermen orsoldiers. Some car tracks can be seen on the larger island, but they are probably very old. Thecolonies are all within the Mubarak Al-Kabeer nature reserve, which was recently declared aRamsar site and for which there are no current developmental plans. A possible threat to thecolonies, for example in the form of (oil) pollution, might come from the southern part of theBubiyan Islands, where massive port developments are going on, and are expected to continuein the near future (see for instance http://www.gulfconstructionworldwide.com/news/12095_Project-Watch.html). This southern part of the Bubiyan Islands was occupied byhumans for a longer time. The habitat of these islands seems ideal for breeding crab plovers,and the species might have previously bred on these islands, although no historical recordsconfirm this. Regardless, we conclude that crab plovers are still breeding on the BubiyanIslands in large numbers. With a good conservation plan, much of the area and its peculiarinhabitants can be saved for the future (Al-Zaidan et al. 2003; Sale et al. 2011).
Solving the missing colony problem?Since the last review on the distribution and size of the breeding colonies of crab plovers(Aspinall & hockey 1996) several new colonies have been discovered or better described. Allcurrently known breeding colonies are listed in Table 11.2 and depicted in Fig. 11.7. Table 11.2includes data of the last complete survey of each area, and presents per site the number ofburrows, the number of colonies, the burrow density (if known) and the year in which thesurvey was conducted. Most of the reviewed studies are conducted relatively recently althoughthe surveys in Eritrea, and especially Oman, Yemen and Somalia may be somewhat outdated.No references could be found for suspected colonies in the Republic of Sudan and ArabRepublic of Egypt.Crab plovers were found breeding at just 19 sites consisting of at least 56 colonies, 30 ofwhich were found in one area in Eritrea (De Marchi et al. 2006). Of 19 breeding sites, eightwere found in the Arabian Gulf, one in the Arabian Sea, one in the Gulf of Oman and the othernine in the Red Sea. In total, 32,120 burrows were recorded. Most burrows were found in theArabian Gulf: ~17,200 in total, compared to ~12,200 in the Red Sea, 2,600 in the Gulf of Omanand 60 in the Arabian Sea. The largest colony, Dara Island in Iran, included 10,246 burrowsduring the last survey in 2011. Note that the number of burrows on Dara Island the year priorwas even higher: 12,762 burrows (Tayefeh et al. 2013a), illustrating that the number ofburrows can change substantially between years. Ideally, for more reliable estimates in thefuture, all colonies should be surveyed in the same year. Nevertheless, we can conclude that theBubiyan Islands do not host the largest breeding colony of crab plovers, as is suggested by theRamsar convention (https://rsis.ramsar.org/ris/2239), but the site ranks within the top fivemost important breeding areas for crab plovers around the world. It is not clear how many crab plover are associated with the number of burrows countedthroughout the range. If all 32,120 burrows were occupied by one pair each, then the reviewed
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breeding sites would hold ~64,200 birds. It is more likely that not all burrows were occupied,and the actual number of breeding birds is lower. Indeed, Tayefeh et al. 2013b found an occu-pancy rate of 75% because non-breeding pairs may excavate a burrow that will remain empty,or individuals occupying a burrow may fail to find a partner. We therefore estimate that theactual number of breeding birds is approximately 48,200–64,200 individuals. Currently, thewinter population of crab plovers is estimated at 60,000–80,000 birds (De Marchi et al. 2006,Delany et al. 2009). Not all of those birds are breeding because birds are seen year-round atnon-breeding areas (e.g. Eriksen & Victor 2013); assuming these are mostly young birds, thissuggests that crab plovers start breeding after their second winter or later. In a winter area inOman the percentage of 1st winter birds was estimated at 6% over four subsequent years andthe annual survival of crab plovers was estimated at 90% (Chapter 6). Using these demo-graphic parameters and assuming crab plovers start breeding in their second year, theexpected number of (non-)breeding birds can be calculated. Assuming the population consistsof 60,000 birds, the number of 1st winter birds is 60,000 * 0.06 = 3,600 birds, and the numberof 2nd winter birds is 3,600 * 0.90 = 3,240 birds; therefore the total population consists of
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Table 11.2. Currently known crab plover breeding areas, the estimated number of burrows per site, the numberof colonies and the estimated burrow density, if available. The presented data shows the last complete survey ofeach area. KSA = Kingdom of Saudi Arabia; UAE = United Arab Emirates. 
Country Area Lat Lon # burrows # colonies Year Reference

Eritrea Assab bay 12.9 42.83 3,250 4 2001–2007 (Semere et al. 2008)
Eritrea Dahlak island,  15.5 40 5,500 30 2002–2004 De Marchi et al. 2006 

Howakil and & Semere et al. 2008
Amphile Bay

Iran Dara 30.1 49.1 10,246 2 2011 Tayefeh et al. 2013a
Iran Nakhilu 27.82 51.47 1,594 1 2011 Tayefeh et al. 2013a
Iran Omol–Karam 27.83 51.56 402 1 2011 Tayefeh et al. 2013a
Iran Ghabr–e Nakhoda 30.31 48.91 1,306 1 2011 Tayefeh et al. 2013a
Iran Govater Bay 25.18 61.55 500 1 2005 Behrouzi–Rad & 

Behrouzi–Rad 2010
Iran Bandar khmir 26.88 55.67 2,600 1 2005 Behrouzi–Rad & 

Behrouzi–Rad 2010
Kuwait Bubiyan Island 29.9 48.09 1,750 3 2014 this study
Oman Masirah 20.5 58.75 60 1 2013 J. Eriksen pers. comm.
KSA Al Sheick Marbat 25.87 36.6 79 1 2011–2013 Almalki et al. 2014
KSA Umm Ar Rak 19.27 40.98 624 1 2011–2013 Almalki et al. 2014
KSA Mandhar 16.95 41.8 138 1 2011–2013 Almalki et al. 2014
KSA Humr 16.78 42 552 3 2011–2013 Almalki et al. 2014
Somalia Saacada Din Island 11.26 43.28 1,000 1 - (Ash & Miskell 1998)
Sudan Brasit island 20.82 37.27 330–500 1 - (Shobrak et al. 2003)
UAE Abyad–2 24.18 53.77 1,353 1 2010 Javed et al. 2012
UAE Umm Amin 24.22 53.42 86 1 2010 Javed et al. 2012
yemen Kamaran Island 15.33 42.67 680* 1 2003 (Jennings 2003)

*Estimated number of burrows based on the number of pairs seen near the colonies
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3,600 + 3,240 = 6,840 non-breeding birds and 53,160 breeding birds. If the population were80,000 birds, then it would consist of 9,120 non-breeding and 70,880 breeding birds. Based onthese rough calculations, we expect that the number of breeding birds is somewhere between52,200 and 69,500 birds. This number is much higher than the 14,000–15,000 estimated byAspinall & hockey (1996) and close to the number of breeding birds we estimated fromcurrently known breeding colonies. Thus, we can conclude that a large part of the ‘missingcolonies’ problem raised by Aspinall & hockey (1996) is solved.
AcknowledgementsWe kindly thank the Kuwaiti authorities for allowing us to access the area. We thank Nasser al-Nasrallah forboating. Pekka Fagel is thanked for establishing contact between RB and KN, and kindly arranged all kind oflogistics when RB visited the breeding colonies and for further contacting KN during the development of themanuscript. We thank Thomas Oudman, Jan van Gils, Theunis Piersma, Mike Jennings, Giuseppe De Marchi andan anonymous reviewer for comments on earlier drafts.
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Figure 11.7. Distribution of the currently known breeding colonies of crab plovers. The size of the dots refers tothe size of the number of active burrows. See Table 11.2 for details. UAE = United Arabian Emirates.
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Crab plovers are the only shorebird known to continue provisioning their offspring after theirfirst migration and throughout the winter (De Sanctis et al. 2005). Provisioning by adultsincludes both accompanying as well as feeding young birds, and is observed throughout theentire wintering area of crab plovers (Rands 1996). Observations on provisioning crab plovershas been made in Kenia by De Sanctis et al. (2005), but many details remain unknown. Whilecatching and observing crab plovers at Barr Al hikman, we regularly observed young crabplovers, and occasionally caught one. here I present some findings that are based on thesecatches and observations concerning the provisioned young and the adults that were provi-sioning.Biometry data show that first-winter crab plovers were consistently smaller than adultcrab plovers (see Chapter 5 for details on how biometry data was obtained). Especially the billof first-winter crab plovers was significant smaller (Fig. C.1). Theoretically, this observationcan be explained in two ways: (1) the bill of young birds is still growing or (2) birds with small
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Figure C.1. Bill size of male and female crab plovers, distinguishing first-winter and adults birds. Sex was deter-mined by molecular analysis of blood samples (Fridolfsson & Ellegren 1999). Note that these measurementsdiffer substantially from De Marchi et al. (2012), who reported larger bills on crab plovers breeding at Eritrea(i.e. females in Eritrea had similar-sized bills as males in Barr Al hikman). Although presumable bills were meas-ured in the same way, we cannot exclude that methodological issues are responsible for the observed differ-ences. Either way, we could not use the discriminant function provided by De Marchi et al. (2012) to determinesex of the Barr Al hikman crab plovers on the basis of biometry. Instead, using the same method as De Marchi et
al. (2012), we found that sex in the crab plovers of Barr Al hikman can be predicted with biometric measure-ments by the formula:

D = 0.1420991(head bill length) + 0.3336184(bill length) – 35.42618Measurements in mm. Negative values of D denote females and positive values males. Using this function onaverage 87% of the crab plovers are sexed correctly. 
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bills suffer from higher mortality, and therefore become rarer in older age classes (van Gils et
al. 2016). Because we found hardly any overlap in bill size between adult and first-winter crabplovers, we suggest that their bills continue to grow during the first year.First-winter birds were always accompanied by one adult, which we assumed was theparent. This is different from the situation at the breeding areas, where apparently bothparents provision (Almalki et al. 2015). In the course of the study period (2008–2015) weobserved 12 colour-ringed birds to provision a young. One birds was observed to provision ayoung in three different years (2009, 2013 and 2014). In six provisioning birds, sex was deter-mined on the basis of blood samples and these birds were identified as male. Based on biom-etry, another three provisioning birds could also be identified as a certain males (De Marchi et
al. 2012, and see below). Of three other birds sex could not be determined because no blood orbiometry was taken. Interestingly, provisioning males were significantly larger than averagemale crab plovers (Fig. C.2). We speculate that birds with juveniles may be older and moresuccessful birds, and that their larger bill may be explained by their age; they might continue togrowth even after the first year. Unfortunately, we never recaptured birds to substantiate thishypothesis.

During five expeditions in November-December (2011–2015) we observed that all first-winter birds were accompanied by an adult that provisioned regularly. During 10.5 hours ofvideo observations (similar as those presented in Chapter 8) on five first-winter birds we neverobserved that young birds caught a prey item themselves. During two expeditions in March(2012 and 2015) we did not make structural observations, but the first winter birds that weobserved were all being provisioned by a parent. Thus, we do not know the exact timing whenyoung birds become independent but because we never observed second-winter birds, whichlook like adult birds (Chapter 5), to be provisioned, it is expected that adults repel theiroffspring around a year after hatching.Although all second-winter birds that we observed foraged independently, we made oneobservation that offspring can still be found close to their parent after they become ‘indepen-dent’. That is, a bird that was ringed as a first-winter bird in 2009 and which in that year regu-
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Figure C.2. Bill size of males that were observed foraging alone or provisioning a first winter bird.
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larly was observed being provisioned by another colour-ringed bird (its supposed father), wasagain observed in 2014 foraging within 100 m from its supposed father. We managed to put colour rings on two more ‘first-winter adult couples”. In one of them wedid not observed the first-winter on the year after release. In the other, the young and adultwere observed one year after catch, but not in close proximity. The observation that crabplovers can forage in close proximity with their offspring up to 5 years suggests that that crabplovers are social birds. This is in line with previous observations at the breeding areas, were itwas suggested that there may be a cooperating family care system operating among crabplovers (Chapter 11, (Almalki et al. 2015).Why crab plovers provision remains unknown. Young birds may be unable to catch theirown prey, perhaps because they have a relatively small bill. Provisioning can also have alearning function (Thornton & McAuliffe 2006). In case of the crab plover this seems plausibleas swimming crabs, their preferred prey, have large and powerful claws, which may requirespecific handling skills (Chapter 8). In our video observations (similar as those described inChapter 8) we observed 17 times that an adult transferred a prey items to a young. Twelve ofthese prey items were identified as swimming crabs, five remained unidentified. Eight of thetransferred crabs were large (> 30 mm) and adult crab plovers detached the claws and legs andremoved the carapax before offering it to the young. The young could simply swallow this prey.Thus, if provisioning has a learning function, than crab plovers learn from their parent byobservations. Note that the causality also may be reversed, i.e. that young crab plovers do nothave to grow large bills because they are being provisioned, or that swimming crabs becamepowerful under a strong selection pressure by crab plovers, that became efficient swimmingcrab handlers because they learned from their parents.During our studies, we never managed to catch large numbers of first-winter birds togetherwith their parent(s). If this issue is somehow solved, the provisioning system of crab ploversprovides ample opportunities to study the implications of provisioning on behaviour.
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